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Republican 5Ut Convention.
Chairman B. F. Qllkeson, of the Re-

publican Stat committee, haa Issued a
call for a state convention to mwt at
HarrUbunt Wednesday. Aug. 2S. at It
'dork a. m.. for tha nomination of one

candidate for etate treaaurer. six camli-dat-

for Judge of the Superior court,
and for the transaction of such other
buslneas aa nay be presented. In this
eonrentlon the representation of the
northeastern counties will be as follows:

Bradford 5

Carbon s

Lackawanna. First district 3

Lackawanna, Second district....
Laokawanna, Third district 1

Lackawanna. Fourth district.... 3

Lucerne. First district :
Luserne, Second district -
Luaerne. Third district 3

Luserne, Fourth district
Luserne. Fifth district 1

Luserne. Sixth district 1

Monroe 1

Pike 1

8ehuylktll, First district J
Schuylkill. Second district t
Schuylkill. Third district 1

Schuylkill. Fourth district S

Susquehanna !
Wayne t
Wyominjr 1

Tha total number of delecatoj will bo 2SV

f which the above counties will supply SI.

Justice for Judge Willard.
It ta clearly demonstrated that there

ean be only one consistent attitude for
the true friends of Judge 'Willard to
assume in the present fight In Lacka-

wanna county. They must be for TVil-Iar- d

first, last and all the time, irre-

spective of other interests and other
candidates. It la not true that his nom- -

tlnn Haft tnnnth ta aaaiiiAt1 w ri ITa

""v threatened, the fact re- -

nons nave publicly expressed a deter-

mination to present 'Wholly new candi-

dates for Superior court Judgeships to

the Republican State convention; and
tn Safeguarding the prospects of our

' own distinguished townsman this fact
should be kept steadily in mind.
,. 6ne of these rival candidates will
eotne from the Northwest, probably In

the person of Hon. S. A. Davenport, of
Erie. The other will come from the fa-

mous Cumberland Valley, probably in
the person of Judge John Stewart. By a
combination of forces added to such
strength as may be thrown to them by
the minority element of the convention
they may easily succeed in displacing
tiro of the six Republican, members of
the present Superior court bench, with
the probability that the two to be thus
attacked would be either Judges Orlady
Or Beaver, and Willard or Rice, whn
respectively Inhabit adjoining counties.

Ma new ui hub puMiuie, ana, rnaeea,
Quite probable contingency It is manl- -

mro, vim huv viaiiupiflllb UI
genuine friendship for Judge Willard,
that the delegates train this county
ball be, first, foremost and finally Wil-

lard delegates, pledged to promote his
Interests regardless of the consequences
to Quay, Hastings or Gilkeson. As the
Unanimous 'candidate of this county.
It Is fairly due to Judge Willard, both
according to precedent and likewise In
recognition of his life-lon- g services to

ported by the delegates from his own
homo. To send men bearing a Quay
label Is not only to tie their hands be--

,fore the state fight Is half over, but
also to cut away half their usefulness
o Mr. Willard, as well as to publish to

.tbs state at large that Lackawanna's
M.ilM. . . ... . .....v.utarv tm uvi regarueu Dy niS nome
constituents aa entitled to an indorse-
ment Without a strlns tn It

Oood Advice Wasted.
tttm Iron Age opportunely cautions

manufacturers of iron and steel to be-

ware of the feaUve boom. It contends
tha "what Is needed by the Iron and
steel trades, and what they should aim
to secure if at all possible, Is a steady
Volume of buslneas at a fair price. The
need of Oris country, If the business
could bo properly distributed, are suf-
ficient to give ell properly located works
a steady run of orders and keep them
fairly employed year In and year out.
The) Batumi Increase In consumption

inw trassa viraumnwim would Keep
pace wH tbe growth of works here and
there operated by the more ambitious
mamnwwin. At wuuiu iw lar ueilt'r
for ka If a ttttte coruservotkim and a

'. 4LaAL. mMM - - aA a. -
. MWST mmE. LIlllL'l UVW UU UB UHrl or

MfLMNfBAtlirdlP AOUld kfipn Oils

ffUmtt tUiPetod within bound and
Aa flu At.uIMM fa

1

thraclte coal tdade, for In that trade,
unlike the iron trade, the commodity

dealt with Is limited by nature and any
waste of it In reckless competitive war-

fare is therefor Irreparable. But It

win probably do no good to talk In this
prudent vein to either class of produc-

ers. Everybody recognises the- - theoret-
ical justice and wisdom of accepting a
conservative and steady profits rather
than temporarily big ones, followed by

equally ample losses; but nobody Is suf-

ficiently practical to apply the general

principle to his own Individual case.

A Campaign of False Pretences.
Senator Quay eoys he will support

Willard for Judge at the state conven-

tion. No doubt he will, If the admin-

istration's side wins, since his opposi-

tion would then ba futile. But what
opinion would Governor (Hastings form
of the gratitude of Lackawanna Ilepub-llca- ns

If, after unreservedly appoint-
ing one of their number to a iosltlon
on the Superior court bench, they
should reiay this high compliment by
svndlngr a deliberately hostile- delega-

tion into the convention to tight him?
In vha.t rhupo would It leave tho party
In this county In tho future, so far as
further executive favors are con-

cerned ?

On tho other If Quay should
control the convention, will he be like-

ly to remember his present promise?
May net he fall back upon the conven-

ient plea that while he personally was
for Willard, he could not prevent the
opposition delegates from combining
against Willard? Hesldes, would not
the senator, in that event, himself be
,the first to recognize the propriety of
Lackawanna ivlneing some show of
gratitude toward the governor for his
kindness In the promisee? If his cham-

pions speak the truth about him. Quay
does not approve of ingratitude, even
toward his opponents. He admires an
open foe better than an Indifferent
and untrustworthy friend.

From every standpoint, therefore, the
attempt of tivj local Quay shouters to
tie Judge Willard captive to the Quay
chariot wheel Is unfair and indiscreet.
The fact is fast becoming apparent that
despite contrary protestations they are
really hostile to Willard and, In fact,
care for nobody, not even Quay, except
as they can bend him to their own
selfish purposes. The true friends of

Judge Willard cannot consistently aid
any such cheeky campaign of false

The Situation in Luzerne.
The Quay-Hastin- battle is on In

Luzerne county and is growtng hotter
every day. The friends of Hastings
have at last become fully aroused and
now propose to make a fight for a full
Hastings delegation. Every Republi-
can paper In the county, with the sin-

gle exception of the Pittston Gazette,
has declared against Senator Quay in
the present contest. Even the Hazle-to- n

Sentinel, the leading Republican
paper of the lower end, is in appar-
ent sympathy with theanti-Quaylte- s,

and predicts that the Hazleton legisla-

tive diatrlct wiU send Hastings dele-

gates to the state convention. There
has at no time been much doubt that
the Wilkes-Barr- e and adjacent districts
would be anti-Qua- but the indications
new are that the delegation of nine will
at the most contain not more than two
or three Quay adiherents.

The Luzerne Republicans appear to
be able to see the Impropriety of stab-
bing Governor Hastings in the back
after he has shown his partiality by
granting all the favors they have asked
at his hands. Some Lackawanna Re-

publicans would do well to take a lea-so- n

in common gratitude from the Lu-

zerne brethren.

Simply an Incident.
We do not agree with the Philadel-

phia Inquirer that If Judge Gilkeson
were taken out of the present contest
in the state, there would be nothing
left to fight about. Judge Gilkeson has
the misfortune to hold two olTlcts which
are Incompatible and does not appear
to realize that by this double tenure
he is embarrassing the administration
to which he owes his appointment as
banking commissioner. Hut even if he
were eliminated, the situation would re-

main practically the same, except that
the administration's cause would be
strengthened.

The real issue, as our readers well
know, Is whether a governor whom the
people last autumn elected by the larg-

est majority on record In the entire
history of American politics, Is within
a year to be sustained In the dignified
and upright performance of his official
duties, or whether he Is to be, by a vote
of his party, made a mere employe of
one of the United States senators of
Pennsylvania whether, in brief, he Is

to remain a chief executive, responsible
only to the people, or be subordinated
Into a clerk of Senator Quay. We re-

peat that In siich an Issue, Judge Gilke-

son figures simply aa an Incident.

Notwithstanding the unfair disad
vantages besetting defendants under
Pennsylvania's iaitflquated libel law,
the Scranton Truth does not seem to
be losing any sleep over its $25,000 libel
suit. But, then, the Truth Is a careful,
conscientious and thoroughly reputable
paper, which neither wilfully libels peo-

ple nor permits Itself to be frightened
when it comes Into contact with that
Interesting thing colloquially known
the great American bluff. '

Senator Quay has returned to Phila-
delphia and announced to his friends
throughout the state that he Is very
well satisfied with what he accom
plished In his mission to Scranton and
Wllkes-Brt- e. For reasons known to
himself he rans to explain,, Hie meant
y which he achieved his alleged sue
ess. . The senator says that among

er things, he "captured the,, dele--

from Susquehanna county." Pos- -
X

slbly he did; but the Susquehanna con-

vention has not yet been held, and If
the honest Republican masses of that
staunch county should become aware of
what transpired In tha Wyoming house
room, where the said "capture" of Sus-
quehanna's delegates was made, they
might possibly rise up and liberate the
victims of the bagging. ,

Senator Quay's visit among the peo-

ple has had the effect to clear Srom his
mind any misconception as to where
they stand In the matter. . He now
knows that while they are for him In
any wise and honorable function of his
admitted leadership, they do not pro-
pose to be used as mere pawns In a bat-

tle of personal vengeance on the gover-

nor and his administration. If the sen-

ator is wise, he will profit by this in-

struction.

The Syracuse Post on Wednesday

celebrated Its first birthday by issuing

a handsome special number replete

with Interesting features. The Post
six days each week Is a bright, clean
and comprehensive newspaper, which
reflects credit In equal parts upon Its
founders, Its conductors and the public
which supports It.

"A boss Is all right," says the local
Quay organ, '.'when he's with the peo-

ple; when he's against them It's time
to rap him on the head." Precisely;
anJ that '8 why the budding bosses who
form the Quay clique In Lackawanna
are In for a rap, and a pretty severe
one at that.

According to Editor Pro Tom. Pen-

man, it is "an easy thine for the Re-

publicans of Lackawanna county to
elect Quay delegates;" but we notice
that Brother Penman Is nevertheless
making a good deal of fuss about It.
And he probably won't bag any dele-

gates, either.
.

It strikes us that If Senator Quay

has good reasons for his present fight
on the state administration they should

be mentioned cow, while the people

are electing state delegates, and not
kept secret until the day of the conven-

tion, An honest cause ought not to

shun publicity.

The appearance In the ring of the
Scranton Republican as the trick mule
of the antl-bossis- m circus Is

diverting enough to please the most
fastidious. But with Scranton himself
gone over sea the show is much like
"Hamlet" with the Dane left out.

If General Hastings was good enough
to be elected he ought to be good

enough to be supported. Why should
Senator Quay ask the Republican
masses of Pennsylvania to stultify
themselves because he and the gover-

nor do not agree? - -

While the self-label- Quay shouters
of Carbondale are contributing the
noise, Olerk of the Courts Thomas re-

mains busy sawing wood. Noise Is a
good thing In its way, but as Quay him-

self remarked, "It's votes that count."

Running an anti-WUla- campaign
under a .nominally Willard banner in
Judge Wiljard's own district Is a good
deal harder Job that It would seem at
first glance. If you don't think so, ask
Messrs. Dale and Westpfahl.

"We wish to congratulate our es
teemed contemporary, Editor Penman,
upon the notable recent improvement
m the mirth-provoki- qualities of the
Scranton Republican's fourth page.

Colonel Watres' return, in time .not
only to see the fireworks but also to
have a little exercise dn the flxinir
thereof will disappoint the expecta
tions of those who don't know it all.

From the city treasurershlp to the
postmaster's chair mav be a fur inmn
as events yet threaten to demonstrate.

Honest, now, major, are Quay's
chances In the Fourth district worth
$2,000?

POLITICAL CQSS1P.

Upon such information n
possession, wa are Inclined to estimate tho
chances of the two factions in the present
fight

Quay. Hastings,Adam
Allegheny 4 23
Armstrong a ""ever rt 3
Bedford 2
Berks .. ! 5
Hlair 1 '3 .
Bradford 3
Bucks 4
Butlnr 2
Cambria 3
Cameron. 1
Carbon , ,, 2
Center 3
Chwrter 5
Clarion 2
Clearflfld
Columbia 1 ,,
Crawford 4 ,,
Cumberland 3 ,.
Iauphin 6 ,.
Uelawure 6 .. '
Elk 1
Krle 6
Fayette 4 ,.
Forest , 1 ..
Franklin I
Fulton 1
Oreene 1 ,,
Huntingdon 2
Indiana , 8 ..
Jefferson 2 ,.
Juniata 1
Lackawanna ' 7
Lancaster 10 ..
Lawrence 8 ..
Lebanon 8 ,.
Lehigh 4
Luserne 8 6
Lycoming 8 '
McKean 2
Mercer 8 ,,
Monroe 1
Montgomery ........ 8 4
Northampton 4
Northumberland 8 .

Philadelphia 64

Potter 1
Schuylkill 4 8
Somerset 8 ,.
Tioga 8 ..
Union 1

' Venango 8 ..
Washington 4 ...

' Wayne 1 . ...
Westmoreland IfWyoming ' 1
York ' 6

. Totals 1M ' '""Mi
II I! II

' Perhaps the most untiring worker !b
Philadelphia, says the Bulletin, Is David
Martin. There 4s scarcely a waking hour
that Is not devoted by htm one way or the
other to the conflict. In which, he Is such a
conspicuous figure. At - the city hall,

where for the present he baa his headquar-
ters, he Is waited upon by scores of work-
ers every day, receiving reports and Issu
ing orders. His Industry and tireless per
sistency seem to be eontsglous, and have
Imbued his followers with a corresponding
liveliness ta the anti-Qua- y cause. David
Martin Is certainly an aggressive oppo-
nent, backed, ss ha Is, by the support of
the administration, and It la not to be won-
dered at that his friends expect to sweep
the town In the election of anti-Qua- y dele-
gates next month.

II II II

Norrtstown. July Chairman
William F. Solly haa decided to Issus a
call for a meeting of the Republican
county committee on July 88 to tlx the date
of the convention to elect seven delegates
to the state convention. The date selected
will likely be Aug. IS. Both sides of the
contest are lining up for a good show-
ing. Today's reports show more gains by
the Hastings peopW. What Is particularly
encouraging Is that they have managed
to divide the Quay strongholds Norrls-tow- n

and Pottatown. The brunt of the
battle haa been at these two places, for It
is regarded by both factions that the
townohlp delegates will be anti-Qua- y as
they have been for years.

II II II

Harrrlsburg, July 10. Hon. D. Smith
Talbot, of Chester county, has declared
for Quay for state chairman and Hast-
ings for chairman of the state convention.
He was not so certain, however, that the
delegatea from Chester county would vote
that way. In fact, the visiting statesmen
to Harrlsburg from alleged Quay counties
all have a mental reservation when they
say Quay will carry their counties. Sena-
tor Lemon, of Blair, was here today and
admitted that Hastings will have the dele-
gates from Blair with one exception, a
colored, man who has declared for Quay.

II II II

York, July 10. The dally Evening Dis-
patch, the recognized leading Republican
paper of the city and county, has come
out firm in support of Governor Hastings
and Chairman B. F. Gilkeson. Editorially
It has for several days be.n vigorously up.
holding the administration and condemn-
ing (he methods and claims of Senator M.
S. Quay.

II II II

In the opinion of many, the most pictur-
esque piece of Impudence that haa charac-
terized the course of this "Campaign of
Assassination," aa he has dubbed it Is the
assertion of Senator Quay that If he Is
beaten It will be by the use of money.
This broak Is calculated to amuse Senutor
Mcpherson's cook.

II II II

The price for proxies as delegates to the
Republican state convention Is rising rap-
idly. The emissaries are. It
is sold, now going Into all tho counties
where delegates favorable to the governor
have been elected and endeavoring to se-

cure proxies for men who will do Senator
Quay's bidding.

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS.

The Passing of the Bosses.
Wilkes-Barr- e Record: "The Republican

party needs leaders, not bosses. Boss pol-

itics has grown very distasteful to Penn-
sylvania Republicans. Under rthe boss
system, capable men, willing to give time
and talents to the public service, are not
allowed a chance, unless they are willing
to ask permission of the boss, take orders
from the boss, do the bidding of the boss,
and practically surrender private Judg-
ment, and, not unfrequently,
personal honesty. What Inducement Is
there for honorable men to enter public
life In Pennsylvania? What system Is It
that for more than thirty years has
dwarfed our public men and kept the
ablest out of public life until Pennsyl-
vania politics has become a hissing and
reproach in all the nation? By what plan
has the state been doomed to representa-
tion In the senate of the United States
humiliating and disgraceful to every

It Is the boss system. It per-
meates every election district. Even can-
didates for county offices seek the favor
of the boss before attempting to run.
The representative In the legislature must
be approved by the boss, who can there-
fore control legislation. The boss con-
trols and distributes patronage, and dic-
tates wlto shall hold office In the country
village as well as In the great city. The
prlc of political preferment Is loyalty to
the boss. Party, principles, Integrity all
go tor nothing when In the way of the
commands of the boss. Disobedience to
boss orders or wishes Is the certain pre-
lude to defeat and retirement. Yesterday
the boss was here. His supremacy Is
threatened. He is asking support. Does
he rely upon Ms record of services which
are creditable; does he appeal to Re-
publicans to stand by him ia vindication
of the principles of the party, to promote
party success, or establish party harmony?
No, his reliance Is upon 'the loyalty of
Republicans of Lusrne county to me.'
These are his words: 'Loyalty to mo.'
Since when did Luzerne Republicans swear
allegiance or promise to be loyal to any
man?" 1

II II II

Is Not Ungrateful.
Wllkes-Barr- e Record: "The charge of In-

gratitude has never yet been laid at the
door of Luzerne county. She has been
recognized by the present administration
as she was never recognized before. She
hast been honored with the president
Judgeship of the next highest court in tho
state. At her request the secessionists of
lower Luzerne have been balked, and
their selfish schemes defeated. For these
reasons alone it Is only Just to suppose
that a majority of Lucerne's delegates
will stand by Hastings at the convention.
But above and beyond any feeling of
gratitude for favors bestowed, Is the
broad principle of Justice and fair play.
The efforts of Senator Quay to strangle
all opposition to his authority have
brought him down from the high estate
of a broad-minde- d leader to the narrow
sphere of a political boss who wants all
or nothing. In order to perpetuate his
power he seeks to destroy the political
usefulness of the governor, even as he
sought to destroy him when he forced
Delamater down the throats of the people.
Quay made a fatal mistake then, and we
believe that he Is making a fatal mistake
now. That he may see his error before the
convention meets Is the earnest hope of
every Republican In the state."

II II II

No War Mads on Qnsy.
Philadelphia Press: "There was and Is

no war on Senator Quay, Nobody dis-
puted his position or Ms Influence. Hs
had only to be reasonable and considerate
and broad-minde- d as he was lost year,
and his leadership was secure. But while
there was no opposition to him, a few

malt, Juvenile, short-sighte- narrow-minde- d

faotlonlsts, who assume to speak
In his name, began war upon the governor
and his administration. All of the strong,
sagacious men who have been Senator
Quay's main pillars while these piddling
little fellows were worthless, remonstrated
with him agaJnst countenancing their
folly and warned him of the Inevitable
consequences. But In the face of these
earnest counsels, the unprovoked and

warfare against the administra-
tion went on, and It now remains for ths
Republicans of Pennsylvania to say
whether the governor of their choice Is to
be condemned and humiliated at the very
beginning of bis term."

II II II

Quits a Plssssnt Noveltv.-Fhlledelpm- a

Bulletin: "The fact that
General Hastings is the first Republican
governor in a quarter of a eentury who
has had courage enough to presume to
run his administration to his own convlo-tlon- s

of duty, and not according to ths
directions of Mr. Quay, Is a novelty which
some Republicans cannot yet understand.
It Is the sort of novelty, however, which
tho plain people of the party who love
fair play, and who sleeted Governor Hast-
ings In ths belief that hs was strong
enough tocommand It, find altogether re- -

freshing. To them It is eminently desira-
ble to have a governor at least once In a
generation who alms to get In touch with
the people and who declines to acknowl-
edge Mr. Quay as his official master snd
peJlUcal guardian."

II II II

Sim pi Defending Themselves.
Philadelphia Press: "Neither Governor

Heatings nor any of his friends were ag
gressors. They have raised no standard
against any Republican leader. They
have engaged In no contests except as
they have been forced Into It. They are
simply defending themselves against un
concealed and unmistakable attack. For
the truth of this we appeal to every fair-mind-ed

Republican."
II II II

Come to a Pretty Pass.
Wllkes-Barr- e News-Deale- r: "A United

States senator trotting around the state
and beseeching for votes Is not calculated
to Impress the people strongly with the
dignity that should belong to that of-

fice. Truly, matters have come to a pretty
pass when this la found necessary."

CONVENTION CALLS.

Second Legislative District.
The Republicans of the Becond legisla-

tive diatrlct will assemble In convention
In the arbitration rooms, at the court
house, Scranton, Pa., on Tuesday, July. 16,
1SSJ, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing two delegates to the Republican
state convention to meet at Harrlsburg,
Pa., August, 28, 1S95.

Election for delegates to this convention
will be held at the regular polling places
on Saturday, July 13, between the hours of
t and 7 o'clock p. m. Election districts
are entitled to representation as follows:

No. Delegates.
Seventh ward. First dis 1

Seventh ward, Second dis 1

8eventh ward, Third dis 1
Eighth ward, First dis 8
Eighth ward, Second dis 2
Ninth ward. First dis 2
Ninth ward, Second dis 2
Ninth ward, Third dis 2
Tenth ward 2
Eleventh, ward, First dis 2
Eleventh ward, Second dis 2
Eleventh ward, Third dis 1
Twelfth ward, First dis 1
Twelfth ward, Second dis 1
Thirteenth ward, First dis 2
Thirteenth ward, Second dis 8
Thirteenth ward, Third dis 2
Sixteenth ward. First dis 2
Sixteenth ward, Becond dis 2
Seventeenth ward, First dis 3
Seventeenth ward, Second dis 4
Nineteenth ward, First dis 2
Nineteenth ward, Second dis 1
Nineteenth ward, Third dis 1
Nineteenth ward, Fourth dis 1
Twentieth ward, First dis 1
Twentieth ward, Second dis 2
Twentieth ward. Third dis 1

Vigilance commlttco will please take due
notice and govern themselves accordingly.

W. 8. MILLAR, Chairman.
EMIL BONN, Secretary.

Fourth Legislative District.
The Republicans of the Fourth legisla-

tive district will assemble tn convention
In Odd Fellows' hall, Dunmore, on Sat-
urday, the 13th day of July, at 4 o'clock p.
m 1S95, for the purpose of electing two
delegates to the Republican state conven-
tion to meet at Harrlsburg on August 28,
1895.

Election for delegates to this convention
will be held at the regular polling places
on Friday, July 12, between the hours of
6 and 7 p. m. Election districts are en-

titled to representation as follows:
Archbald No. Delegates.

First ward, First dis 2
First ward. Second dis 1
Second ward 1
Third ward..... 1

Blnkely
First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward 2

Carbondale township-Northw- est

district 1
Northeast district 1

Carbondale city-F- irst

ward, First dis 4
First ward, Third dis 1
Second ward, First dis 1

Second ward. Second dis 1
Second ward. Third dis 1
Third word. First dis 1
Third ward. Second dis 2
Third ward. Third dis 1

Third ward. Fourth dis 2
Fourth ward. First dis 1
Fourth ward, Second dis
Fifth ward. First dis 3
Fifth ward. Second dis 1

Sixth ward. First dis 2
Dickson City 2

Dunmore
First ward, First dis S

First ward, Second dis 1
Second ward, First dis 1
Second ward. Second dis 1
Second ward, Second dis 1
Third ward. First dis 1
Third ward, Second dla 1
Third ward, Third dis 1
Fourth ward ,. 1
Fifth ward 1
Sixth ward, First dis 2
Sixth ward. Second dis 2 ,
Elmhurst borough 1

Fell township ,
First district 1
Second district 1
Third district 1,
Jefferson township 1

Jermyn borough-Fi- rst

ward 2
Second ward..'. 2
Third ward 1
Mayfleld borough 2

Olyphant
First ward 3
Second ward 2
Third ward 1

Roaring Brook township 1
Throdp borough 1

Wlnton borough-Fi- rst
district 1

Second district 1
Vigilance committee will please take due

notice and govern themselves accordingly,
E. A. JONES, Chairman.

SAMUEL S. JON KB, Secretary.
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Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fins Reed Chairs and Rockers,

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Ccst
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GILDSvOTS

Witt that force and directness of speech that characterizes the American language,
we may often epitomize a whole sermon into the confines of a few words.

So do we compass within this, our usual space, more good and truthful talk than is
ofttimes spread over a page of gush and gas.
We thus rob Peter (that is the printer) and pay Paul (that is the public.)

OUR SALE A SUCCESS and
IT STILL GOES ON.

In Basement.
Fine Challies. with light and dark grounds, 4 cents.
Remnants of best Sateens, many of them containing dress patterns, 9 cts.

On Main Floor.
Best Half-wo- ol Challies, new patterns, i cents.
Best All-wo- ol French Challies, 25 cents.
Printed Linen Batistes, the latest, 7 cents.
Your choice of Dimities, Crepollnes, Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees and
Sateens, 10 cents.

At Glove Counter.
A small lot of Ladies' White Kid Qloves 49 cents.
Ladies' Black and White Hitts of extra good quality at 25 cents.

At Silk Counter.
Your Choice of Best Check and Stripe Wash Silks, 25 cents.
The balance of Satin Stripe Silks at 37 cents.
All of our 75-ce- nt Double Warp Printed Silks, 47 cents.

Refrigerators
WaterCoolers

JEWETT'S PATENT CHIRCOAL FILLED.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

THE

LIMITED.

422 LRCKAW1NNI AVENUE.

LTo Off
All BALL

CHEAP

Clarence M. Florey, the
sporting goods dealer of Wyo-
ming avenue, has devised a
scheme to keep the boys in-

terested in the matter of base
ball. With every ten cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap and belt, which are
uniform. Among the hustlers
is Mr. Florey.

DRIVEN TO DRINK,

Tea, thlrit haa brought that mule to water.
It waa no nee for him to kick this time; he
waadrlvn to drink and drink he must. But
eren water wasn't more Irresistibly tempting
to that mnls than oar stock of shirts la to wide
awake borers.

EXTRA LARGE SIZE SHIRTS

A SPECIALTY.

CONRAD, Ltchianna A?e.

THAT WONDERFUL

Tone la bond ool tataeWCBEN

PIMJOS
rvil and ase these Plaaoc and some line eea

ond-ban-d Planoa we hare takea is eionaaf
for them.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS, Wye.
814

Atw.

MIDSUMMER

''-.v- J

!
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OF SCRANTON.

UNDIVIDED PROFITS, - 60,000

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS.

THS

TRADERS
. lallonal Bank of ScrantoL

CROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $10,000

SAMUEL HINE9, President.
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier. ,

DIRECTORS.
RamiMl mriM. Jempfl &f. Brerfcirt. TrT--

Ins A. Finch, Pierce B. Plnley. Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8). Kemerer, Charlee P. Mat--
imwi, jonn i. rorier, w. w. nsuon.

T, EUi
and L! BERAL.

TB bank Invites the patronage of
eaa men and firms ganeraly.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest fishing and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application, Ticketa to all points In
Maine, Canada and Motvtreal Province,
Minneapolis, flt. Paul, Canadian anil
United Rtafes .Northwests, Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco. First-clas- s sleeping and dini-
ng; cars attached to all through trains.
Tourist cars fully fitted with bedding,
curtains and specially adapted to wants
of families may be had with second-clas- s
tickets. Raten always leas than via other
line. For full information, time tables,
etc., on application to

E.U. SKINNER, G.Efl.
353 Broadway, Naw York.

Moosic Powdor Go,
Rooms 1 and I GommoweilUi Biff,

8CRANT0N, PA

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
UADB AT MOOSIC AND RUIUs

. DALB WORKS.

Lafflln ft Rand Powdor Co. Is

OrangoGun Powdor
KUectrio Batter! ee, rosea for expktoV

la blasts, Safety Fuse asd

RjoCtJd Co.'i ElBxplca

BAZAAR.

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And bappUea,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

IK ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Stationers and Engravers,

anucuwuiiivL

BLACK RASPBERRRiES AND CHERRY

CURRANT, GREEN COM, GREEN

PEAS, WAX AND GREEN BEANS,
EGG PLANT, CAULIFLOWER, TO-

MATOES, ETC

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

DR. HILL & SON
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Bet teeth. 8S.M; best set t8: for rold eaM

and teeth without plates, called erown and
bridge work, call for prices and refer,
ences. TONALGIA, for extracting toot)
without pain. No sther. No fas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

A HOT HOUSE
ean be cooled qnlokly If yen hare an
a food freeser, aloe ltmoo-equeei-

and pood enreeni, snd It yon jet food eve;.
tempsreit knives and forks and other BareV
ware at 119 Washington avsnne.

There is no nse of retting hot over It If yon
have bought poor things elsewhere. Come
here next time.

Hardware? We shonld ssy so. Toull open
your eys wide with aatontihnent It yo seo
oar stork. And you'll osen that a littlo
wider when yoa learn oar prices.

I., IasMssica in


